The genes for proline utilization were fused to the structural genes of the lac operon by use of the hybrid Mu phage derivative Mu d(Ap lac). Stable deletion derivatives of these fusions were selected and used to study the transcriptional regulation of the put genes. Analysis of these fusions showed that the putA gene product, a bifunctional oxidase-dehydrogenase, also serves to negatively control transcription of the putA and putP genes. Transcription of the put genes is repressed only in putA+ strains; this repression is lifted when exogenous proline is supplied. Transcription of the put genes is stimulated by cyclic AMP in putA+ and putA strains. Maximal induction of the put genes in putA+ strains requires oxygen or an alternative electron acceptor. This oxygen effect is mediated by the putA protein since putA mutants show maximal transcription even without an electron acceptor. The orientation of the Mu d(Ap lac) insertions was determined by formation of Hfr's via the lac homology on F'ts114 lac+. The direction of chromosome mobilization by these Mu d(Ap lac)-directed Hfr's demonstrated that the putP and putA genes are divergently transcribed from a central regulatory region lying between them.
Proline can be used as the sole carbon and nitrogen source by the enteric bacteria Salmonella typhimurium and Escherichia coli. Proline is degraded to glutamic acid by the pathway shown in Fig. 1 . When used as the sole carbon and nitrogen source, L-proline enters the cell via the major proline permease (21) . Proline is converted to pyrroline-5-carboxylic acid by proline oxidase and then to glutamate by pyrroline-5-carboxylic acid dehydrogenase (9) . The glutamate produced can be readily used as a substrate for cellular growth.
The genes for proline utilization (put) are located at 22 min on the genetic maps of S. typhimurium LT2 (21) and E. coli K-12 (25) . The putP gene encodes the major proline permease (20) . The putA gene encodes a bifunctional membrane-associated enzyme that possesses both proline oxidase and pyrroline-5-carboxylic acid dehydrogenase activities (15) . Frameshift mutations and polar transposon insertion mutations in the putP or the putA gene completely eliminate activity of the mutated gene but do not inactivate or reduce expression of the other gene. The absence of polarity effects suggests that these genes are transcribed independently (16, 21) .
Expression of the put gene products is subject to several controls. Both the putP and putA genes are induced by proline and subject to catabolite repression (21) . The level of the putA gene product is also elevated by increased oxygenation (R. Menzel, personal communication), suggesting regulation by oxygen. The putA gene product not only serves as a bifunctional enzyme but is also involved in regulation of the putP and putA genes (16) . The regulatory role of the putA gene product is based on several observations. (i) Nonsense and insertion mutations in the putA gene result in both the loss of enzymatic activity of the putA protein and constitutive expression of the putP gene product. (ii) Point mutations that map well within the putA gene affect regulation of both put genes. One type of mutation, putA(A-C+), causes loss of enzymatic activity (A-) but does not affect control (C+). Another type of mutation, putA(A+ C-), causes constitutive high expression of enzyme activity. (iii) In complementation tests, putA(A-C+) alleles can supply repression control in trans to a putA(A+ C-) allele. These results suggested that the putA gene product inhibits the expression of the put genes. However, it was not clear whether the putA protein acts at the level of transcription or at some later step in gene expression. LT2  SL4213  JL3473  TR3388  TR5658  TR6474  TT627  TT628  TT629  TT1797  TT1847  TT210S  TT2604  TT3330  TT7528  TT7529  TT7530  TT7531   TT7532  TT7533  TT7534  TT7535  TT7536   TT7537   TT7538  TT7539  TT7540  TT7541  TT7SS7  TT7558   TT7559   TT7560   TT7561  TT7562  TT7563   TT7564  TT7565 (2) . Indicator plates for scoring proline oxidation (TTC-put) were as previously described (16) . Genetic techniques. For all transductional crosses, a derivative of bacteriophage P22 was used which contains the mutations HT105/1, which causes an increased frequency of generalized transduction (23) , and int-201 which prevents the formation of stable lysogens (24) . Phage lysates were prepared as described by Davis et al. (8) . For transductional crosses, cells were infected with phage at a multiplicity of about 1 PFU per cell. In most crosses, phage and bacteria were mixed directly on selective media. When kanamycin-resistant, ampicillin-resistant (Apr), or streptomycin-resistant colonies were selected, phage and bacteria were mixed and preincubated for 30 min in a nonselective liquid medium before being plated on media containing the antibiotic. Transductants were purified and checked for phage sensitivity by being cross-streaked against the P22 clear-plaque-forming mutant H-5.
Conjugational matings were performed directly on selective plates as described previously (17) . Strains containing temperature-sensitive F' plasmids were grown at 30°C. Segregrants of these merodiploids which had lost the plasmid were isolated by plating at 42°C. Hfr's were formed by recombination between the lac homology on F'tsll4 lac+ and the lac region of the chromosomal Mu d(Ap lac) insertion. The recombinants were selected as described by Chumley et al. (6) but with selection for tetracycline resistance (Tcr) at 42°C. Recombination between the lac regions was stimulated by low doses of UV light (6 (14) . The Mu d(Ap lac) transductants obtained were screened for their ability to grow on succinate-ammonium medium and their inability to grow on succinateproline medium. Such Put-colonies were purified and verified to be phage free. Each Put-Mu d(Ap lac) strain represents an independent isolate.
Only those Mu d(Ap lac) insertions in the correct orientation can express the lac structural genes from the put regulatory region. Therefore, the Put-Mu d(Ap lac) strains were examined for expression of the lac operon on NCE-succinate-proline-Xgal plates. Approximately 40%o of the Put-ApT transductants obtained showed a Lac' phenotype. Only the Lac' isolates were studied further. The Put-Apr Lac' isolates were shown to have only a single Mu d(Ap lac) insertion by transduction with phage P22 grown on strain TT1797 (TnlO 80% linked to put'). Of (25), and (iii) mapping against known putP and putA mutants (16 (Table 2) .
Strains with putP::lac operon fusions showed low levels of ,B-galactosidase activity that were not greatly induced by exogenous proline (Table  2 , strains 117528 and TT7530). This probably reflects the failure of the inducer to enter permease-defective cells since the same strains showed about twofold induction of P-galactosidase by proline when an F'putP+ putA plasmid was added to the cell (Table 2 , strains TT7561 and TT7562). We also examined putP::lac strains that have two copies of the putA+ gene. In putP::lac strains that carry an F'putP+ putA+ plasmid, the levels of f-galactosidase were low when grown on succinate and were induced about twofold by proline, but in all cases the levels of P-galactosidase were lower than in the strains with only a single putA+ gene ( Table 2 , strains TT7529 and '117531). This is probably due to repression of putP expression by the excess putA gene product in strains diploid for the putA+ gene.
The involvement of the putA gene product in regulation of the putP gene was demonstrated by construction of strains that carry a putP::lac fusion as well as a TnS insertion in the putA gene. In such putP::lac putA::TnS double mutants, P-galactosidase is expressed constitutively at a high level (Table 2 , strain 3T177563). When a F'put plasmid was introduced into this strain, P-galactosidase expression was inducible by proline (Table 2 , strain TT7564). These data indicate that the putP gene is transcribed constitutively in the absence of a functional putA gene product and that the putA gene product can restore normal repression in trans.
The putA::Iac fusion mutants showed a high basal level of 3-galactosidase whether or not proline was present in the medium (Table 2,  strains TT17532, TT7534, TT7536, 1T7538, and  TT7540 ). This is to be expected if the putA protein is a repressor ofputA gene transcription since the fusion strain can produce no functional putA protein. In putA::lac mutants that carry an F'putP+ putA+ plasmid, the basal level of 3-galactosidase activity is low in the absence of proline but increases when proline is present (Table 2, strains TT7533, TT7535, TT7537,   TT7539 , and TT7541). Introduction of an F'putP+ putA plasmid into the putA::lac fusion mutants had no effect on f-galactosidase expression (data not shown). Thus, the putA gene product can restore normal repression in trans, and this repression is lifted in the presence of proline. These data indicate that the putA gene product regulates the putP and putA genes at the level of transcription.
Effect of oxygen on regulation. During purification of the putA protein, it was observed (R. Menzel, personal communication) that increased oxygenation resulted in a much higher yield of the putA protein. This suggested that expression of the putA gene may be regulated by oxygen levels as well as by proline. To follow up this possibility, we determined the ,-galactosidase activity in a series of putP::lac and putA::lac mutants grown under high-and lowoxygen conditions. In general, oxygen strongly stimulated put transcription when a putA+ gene and exogenous proline were present. Under these conditions, a two-to threefold effect was seen for the putP fusions. A 3-to 13-fold effect was seen for the putA fusions (Table 3 ). In the absence of proline, the stimulatory effect of oxygen was slight (<twofold) ( Table 3) . Strains lacking a putA+ gene showed high levels of transcription which was only slightly diminished by low-oxygen conditions. Thus, oxygen appears to primarily affect repression control of the put genes. High levels of put expression can be attained by inactivating putA genetically or by providing conditions for maximal physiological induction, requiring both proline and oxygen.
We observed that proline can serve as the sole nitrogen source under anaerobic conditions when an alternative electron acceptor is supplied (e.g., fumarate, nitrate, or methylene blue). Preliminary studies indicated that during anaerobic growth with nitrate as an electron acceptor, merodiploid put: :lac/F'put+ strains are induced to levels intermediate between highand low-oxygen conditions, whereas haploid put::lac mutants express P-galactosidase at the high constitutive levels (data not shown). Thus, other electron acceptors may affect put expression in a manner similar to that of oxygen. These results suggest that the presence of electron acceptors affects transcription of the putA and putP genes and that these regulatory effects are mediated by the putA protein.
Catabolite repression. S. typhimurium is unable to grow on media with glucose as a carbon source and proline as the sole nitrogen source due to catabolite repression of the put genes (20) . Catabolite repression of put transcription was demonstrated with the put::lac fusion mutants. Fusions to putP showed low ,B-galactosidase levels when the strains were grown in NCE-glucose, and the 3-galactosidase activity was only slightly elevated by addition of proline (Table 4 , strains TT7528 and FT7530). Similar results were seen with putP: :Iac/F'put+ diploids (Table 4 , strains Ff7529 and Ff7531). The putA::Iac mutants showed low levels of ,B-galactosidase activity when grown on NCE-glucose medium, and this level did not increase when proline was added to the medium (Table 4 , strains TF7532, FT7534, TT7536, Ff7538, and TT7540). For putA::lac fusion mutants bearing an F'put+ plasmid, the level of P-galactosidase in cells grown in NCE-glucose-proline medium was greater than in cells grown in NCE-glucose VOL. 154, 1983 on October 19, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ putA::lac mutants with cya or crp mutations was also determined. These strains were constructed as follows. Phage grown on strain TT2105 (cya zid-J::TnJO, TnWO 60% linked to cya) were used to transduce the put: :lac mutants to Tcr, and the transductants were screened for inheritance of the cya mutation by the inability to ferment ribose or glycerol. Phage grown on strain TR3388 (crp) were used to transduce the put: :lac mutants to fosfomycin resistance (2) , and the transductants were screened for the inheritance of the crp mutation by the inability to ferment ribose or glycerol. The cya or crp mutations decreased P-galactosidase expression to low levels in both putP::lac and putA::Iac mutants. Addition of cAMP partially relieved the depression caused by the cya mutation but did not correct the effect of a crp mutation (Table 4,  strains TT7557, TT7558, TT7559, and TT7560 ). These results demonstrate that cAMP and cAMP receptor protein affect the transcription of the put genes independently of the putAmediated regulation.
Direction of transcription of put genes. Although the putP and putA genes were thought to be transcribed independehtly, the direction of transcription was not known. To answer this question, we constructed Hfr's by integrating an F'ts lac+ TnJO plasmid into the put genes by using sequence homology between the lac operon on the plasmid and lac sequences present in the Mu d(Ap lac) insert (Fig. 2) . The orientation of the Mu d(Ap lac) insert thus dictates the orientation of the inserted F factor and the direction of transfer of the resulting Hfr. The Hfr's generated from the putP gene fusions transferred the nearby marker pyrC' with high frequency but not the pyrD+ marker. Hfr's generated from putA fusions transferred the pyrD+ marker but not the pyrC+ marker. Thus, the lac sequences in putA and putP operon fusions are in opposite orientations. The orientation of lac transcription vis a vis the direction of plasmid transfer is known (6). Therefore, it is possible to infer from these results that the putP and putA genes are transcribed divergently from a central region (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
These results suggest that the putP and putA genes are under the transcriptional control of the putA gene product. Thus, the putA gene product acts like a classical repressor protein as postulated by Menzel and Roth (16) . The putA protein normally exists as a membrane-bound enzyme associated with the electron transport chain. To explain how a membrane protein affects regulation of gene expression, the following model was proposed. The putA protein may interact with specific sites in the cell membrane to become enzymatically active. Once these sites are filled with putA protein, the excess putA protein may accumulate in the cytoplasm and act as a repressor of the put genes. Proline may interact with the putA protein to promote its insertion into the membrane, thereby removing the putA protein from the cytosol and inducing the put genes. This interaction could be due to an allosteric change in the putA protein when it binds proline or to a change in the redox state of the putA protein when proline is catabolized.
The stimulation ofput transcription by oxygen may also be explained by this model. The aerobic electron transport system is induced by oxygen (4) . If the putA protein must specifically interact with electron transport sites in the cell membrane, then increasing the number of these sites would provide more active putA protein per cell, necessitating a higher level of put transcription to maintain this steady-state level. Kung and Henning (12) (10, 18) . This model suggests a possible general mechanism for the regulation of dehydrogenases by oxygen.
Transcription of the put genes is also subject to catabolite repression, requiring cAMP and cAMP receptor protein for transcription. Catabolite repression only causes a small decrease in putP expression but causes about a twofold decrease in putA expression. Thus, the inability of S. typhimurium to grow on media with glucose as a carbon source and proline as the sole nitrogen source is probably due to the inability to degrade proline, not due to a decrease in proline transport. In contrast to regulation by proline and oxygen, catabolite repression of the put genes does not require the putA gene product. We have recently isolated mutations that map between the putP and putA genes and allow put expression under catabolite-repressing conditions (unpublished data). Thus, cAMP and cAMP receptor protein seem to exert a positive regulatory effect directly on the put promotors as in many other operons (1, 2) .
The putP and putA genes form divergent transcripts from a central regulatory region. It remains to be determined whether single or multiple binding sites for regulatory proteins exist in the region between these two genes.
